The danger of using inappropriate point-of-care glucose meters in patients on icodextrin dialysis.
Icodextrin is a glucose polymer used to maintain an osmotic gradient in peritoneal dialysis. Metabolites of icodextrin are known to cause overestimation of blood glucose in glucose meters using glucose dehydrogenase/pyrroloquinolinequinone systems. The aim of this study is to determine the extent of icodextrin interference in glucose meters using the newer glucose dehydrogenase/NAD or glucose oxidase systems. This has not been established previously. Fasting blood samples (n = 4) were spiked with either one icodextrin metabolite (maltose, maltotriose or maltotetraose) or a combination, at various blood concentrations expected during dialysis. Samples were tested in triplicate on: five glucose-meters, a Radiometer® (glucose oxidase/hydrogen peroxide) and laboratory (hexokinase) analysers. Each meter was also tested on blood from six patients undergoing dialysis. Accuracy was evaluated as % Bias = [(meter glucose - laboratory glucose)/laboratory glucose] × 100. A single icodextrin metabolite affected glucose measurements and, in combination, the interferences were additive in the two Accu-Chek® and Optium® Xceed meters by > 10%. Amongst these meters, the Optium Xceed 5-s machine was less affected. Meters using glucose oxidase were least affected by interference. A similar trend in interference was observed in vivo. While meters using glucose dehydrogenase/NAD are less affected by icodextrin metabolites, interference can still be demonstrated. The degree of interference can vary in different glucose meters using this enzyme/cofactor system, as seen in the Optium Xceed machines. Icodextrin is an important source of interference that sometimes even experienced professionals are unaware of and which leads to clinically significant errors in insulin dose adjustment. Awareness of this interference and selection of the most appropriate glucose meters are crucial to minimize this hazard.